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Big Store.

V -- 'NT

SAX&RICE, ROCK

E WILL CONTINUE
To sell you your choice of any
Summer Suit in the House for

Nine Ninety-Nin- e

Suits worth S13.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20,00

This is positively the last week of this sale.

lit

White and Fancy

Big Store.
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the 30
In

In order to reduce the line we
to make for other we must

them. Come at once and secure
the was ever in the

trade.

pi EMANN

152R and 1527

Eecond

ISLAND,

kW MATS 25c.
Duck Vests at Half price.

S12,Vests 6k
2.00 SI 00
3.00 i.JO

SAX&FUCE, ISLAND,

For next days
Bedroom Suits.

immense
have room goods
sacrifice

best bargain that offered
furniture

A?Kiiue

ROCK

h SALZMANN.

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

Tbe Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

Sta.e Block Opposite Harper House:

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE 8HOERi

la now located In his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
WLight ahoct a specialty. Opposite the Old stand.
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Blue Front.
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Light Colored

j Marty-Nin- e

Blue Front.
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will care you and keep ycu well.
For sale at liarper House Pharmacy.

Joiin Volk 6c Co.,
f

GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
ANl

HOUSE BUILDERS.
AlaQttfiictnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatinr,

And all kinds of wool work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bit. Third and Fourth avenues.

KOCK ISLAM).

GLORY DEPARTED.
' John Bull Very Sore Over Par

liamentary Rowdyism.

GLADSTONE ASKED TO INVESTIGATE

Ho Thinks the Subject a Very Delicate
One, Hut Promises t Thtak It Over
1'arty Organ Crying "Von It" A
Knockout for ItritUh Self-Conc- Anx-
iety in London Over the Franco-Siame- se

.Imbroglio Foreign 3iiscellany.
Ix)XnK, July 20. The liaud

conflict in tlie house of commons has made
a deep impression throughout the country
and on every side much rer.--t is ex-

pressed t. a! the nfTair should have oc-

curred. The matter came up in the house
on a ;iteslion asked by Hunter, Liberal
for North Alierdcen, who desired Glad-
stone to appoint a committee to inquire
into the affair. Gladstone said the ques-
tion was one of Greatest delicacy. The
occurence, he added, formed a very serious
fact in the history of the house, lie
would consider the point and Rive an
answer v.:-- - week ia regard to the ap-

point ii cut of a committee of inquiry.
T: 11 a Fun l:iti' oflluMhi.

Much space on the editorial pages of the
London dailies is devoted to comment on
the fight in the house of commons. The
Times says: "Mr Uladsf mo must feel
some qualms when he looks upon the
working out of his latesi achievement.
The suppression of free debate- hy the tyr-
annical vote of the majority is worthier
of the French revolutionary convention
than of tlie English louse of commons.
It is eri.rn to disintegrate and demolish
parliament, it, li:tr inspired the victorious
faction, largely (miujhisiI of Irish scpi-ratKt- s,

aivv.i-- . contemptuously regardless
of the rules aad tr.:tl;t io'ls of parliamcu-tar- y

ln'e, v. itii an passion for
trnmpliug i.'.i.l silencing all opponents.

"It has beaded the minority, deprived of
the right to discuss the measure involving
vast c.ost ii :it :o;:al changes, into an out-
burst of angry indignation. We nyri't
that the ope took notice of the dis-
graceful ins iHs with which Mr. Chamber-
lain was The political manners
of the house might luiw been left to serve
as an o.)iiiij 1 o." what would occur in tin-Iris-

legislature, should Mr. Gladstone
siiccee.i in e ; nonfiling Hint preposterous
body."

J. II. Mu.l nine ovn (IC His IVrcli.
The Standard says editorially: "We had

ail. without distinction of party, believed
that disorder i:i our legislature never
would never degenerate to blows. We
cannot longer flatter ourselves thus. "We
must in the future rcnoim e t.he privilege
of observing from a pinnacle of conscious
dignity the affrays in the colonial assem-
blies and the broils in t he French cham-
ber. The episode mu.--t have been unspeak-
ably painful to Mr. Gladstone: his bitter-
est opponent must . llow that he has
s tight, to maintain a high standard of
courtly and dignity in parliament. Hut
Mr. Gladstone must lit aware that the
ignoble scene i:(&Qni$MtiGirtedi'';hf
the chain of causes ntjd- - effects with the
discredit which he , ha bro.ugbt"m tbe
house of commons."'.' .' . .

'

HOW A GLADSTON'AN ARGUES.

The News Holds the Tories All and Kn-tire- ly

to Itlnme.
Ths Dafly News (G'.adstonian) gives this

view of the trouble: 'When the public
learn how the "isturbance arose there will
be a universal feeling of indignation and
regret that the most illustrious statesman
of the age was exposed to insults as those
flung by Mr. Chamberlain. To compare
Mr. Gladstone with Herod at the awful
close of his career met the warmest ap-
proval of thi opposition. To refer to Mr.
Chamberlain as "Judas"' was an outrage
to 1 resented with violence. It is note-
worthy that whereas Mr. O'Connor apolo-
gized, there was no hint of apology or r --

tr. ction from Mr. Chamberlain and his
abettor-- . Mr. Ckamlierlam knew and
probably intended all that was meant by a
comparison of the prime minister with
Herod. The people of the country will re-
sent the insult in a manner which may
cause Mr. Chamberlain and his friends re-
gret for the rest of their political lives."

Two I nionist I'apers IMIler.
The Daily Chronicle, Unionist, saysthat

Chamberlain must bear the responsibility
for the seem . "While Mr. Gladstone's ep-
ithet devil's advocate for Mr. Cham-
berlain was playful and perfectly good-natured- ,"

says The Chronicle, "t he other
was nncourteous and unwise and issued
from a bosom in which Mr. Gladstone's
fdiaft was still rankling.''

The Daily Telegraph, Unionisj, finds
411 Mr. Gladstone the cause of the trouble.
"The members of the opposition," it says,
"were justly exasperated by the brutal
despotism under which they had Buffered
for a month and were provoked beyond
endurance by the usual insolent outcries
below the gangways."

A Tory Kxplanation.
The St. James Gazette and several other

Tory papers contend that Chamberlain"?
reference to Herod was aimed at Glad-
stone's flatterers more than at the prime
minister himself. "Mr. Gladstone has
turned the house of commons into a bur-
lesque of parliament," says the Gazette.
"How then can he expect the members to
act with dignity and

New Qualifications for Members.
The Globe, Conservative, says; "It is

not a case for discrituination between
parties and factions. Every incident was
disgraceful and humiliating. Only one
lower depth is attainable, namely, the in-

troduction of bowie knives and revolvers.
If the warning be forgotten men with
characters to lose will uot go where there
is risk of losing them and future members
of parliament will have to be found among
the ready of fist and insolent of tongue."

S1AM CAUSES SERIOUS ANXIETY.

Gladstone Gives 1 1 a Visit to Consider
the Question.

Lonpon, July 2t. The Central News
makes this statement: "There is some-

what serious anxiety iu political and gov-me- nt

circles anent Siamese affairs. Mr.
Gladstone, therefore, has cancelled his in-

tended visit to Stuart Kendel. M. P., at
Hatchlaods place, near Guilford. Lord
Koseberry is closely engaged in the for

eign ollice morning and night. This even-
ing he was iu consultation with Sir H.
McCartney, secretary of the Chinese lega-tion-iu

London. Official telegrams are
exchanged and special messengers are
traveling uninterruptedly between Lon-
don and Paris."

General Roberts, recently commander-in-chief,- of

the army in India, received the
freedom of Glasgow, and intcndedto make
a tour thence through the Highlands.
Now, in response to'a special request, he is
returning to London. The Central News
suggests that ho has !e?n called back to
confer with Lord Koseberry as to the Si-
amese affair.

The ISangivok correspondent of The
Times says: "The prompt enforcement of
the blockad which virtually damages
only Great llritain. has seemingly con-
vinced the Siamese that the assumed
friendly attempt at intervention by Great
Hritain in Paris has not availed to modify
the hard conditions of ths ultimatum.
Siam, theref' e, will probably concede im-
mediately the last difference remaining be-

tween her and France by accepting the
ultimatum, pure and simple. Siam has
net received t he slightest oilicial support
from Great Dritain throughout the

Great VAuyp at I'arls.
Paris, July Sit. A lire started in Dorcy,

a suburb to the southwest of Paris, on the
right, batik of the River Seine. Despite
the efforts of the firemen the tla'.r.es spread,
and in a comparatively short time thirty
houses were burning. The lire spread to
the wine docks, and lO.ooi) casks aud.5no
hogsheads of wine were destroyed. Loss,
4.tsno,tW francs.

Only l'our Days' Work a Week.
Cl.Asoow, July Jt. A conference of Scot-

tish ni ne o nrs was held here to consider
the crisis in the coal mining industry
brought about by the refusal of ; he miners'
federation to accept any reduction in their
wages. The conference decided to restrict
the Scotch output by ordering the men to
Work ot.ly four ihn s !:. a week.

WILL ORGANIZE NEW PARTY.

With Ni!v !! Its Sotixlard Ohjert of the
':iieii;i Cenvclitioii.

Ci:ii .o, duly The object of the
convention which will meet in this city
Tuesday as given out by some of
t' es in the ni vement, is to gather to-ge- t!

r all th jse who have broken off from
the juuin b '.i s of the two old parties and
nmaK-r.ri.-.- them in one solid political
lr.a s. In ot a.-- words to organize a poli-ic- "

I par: y out of the Populists, Prohibi-
tionists, labor agitators, woman suffragists
and the dissatisfied elemen's of s ciety in
general, with free silver, and plenty of it,
as tho platform.

This is the tasU those interested in the
movement represented ia the coming con-
vention have set themselves to perform,
and they appear to have no doubt of their
ability to accomplish their object. One of
the leaders of tt.e movement said that the
Populists, who will be at the convention
in force, would probably attempt to. cap-
ture the convention and turn the new po-
litical venture to their own account and
profit, but that it was not likely they
would succeed.

WELL KNOWN IN ILLINOIS. "

KolM-r- t It. Fos, Who llled t Dover, Ife'w
Hampshire.

Dovf.k, July 29. Hon. Robert H. Foss,
of Barrington, X. H., died here yesterday,
aged T4. He early became a Mason and
for many years was standard bearer of the
active members of the thirty-thir- d degree
of the northern Masonic jurisdiction and
treasurer of the grand commandery of
Illinois. As a politician he was the first
of the Old Guard of Republicans in Illi-
nois and it was credited to him that he
carried olT the two doubtful members of
the Illinois legislature for John A. Logan
for senator Mr. Foss was chairman of
the committee on finance when Long
John Wentworth was mayor of Chicago
and to him the credit can lie given for the
present system of sewerage in that city.

Grave Ilobbed of an Epidemic.
Chicago, JuTy 2'. Hinsdale, Dupage

county, is a fever of excitement over
the discovery of a grave robbery which
was perpetrated at Oak Forest cemetery.
The body was that of Harry dishing, a
1 - year-ol- lny. son of Charles II. Gush-
ing, president of the Cushing Printing
company at Clark and Van Uuren streets.
The rob'.iery is more significant and start-
ling from the fact that the remians were
those of a person who had died of malig-
nant diphtheria.

Another Veteran I'asses Away.
Ottawa, Ills., July 29. General John

H. Morrill died at his farm in "Wallace
township of paralysis, aged C7 years. He
sustained the first stroke several weeks
ago, falling twenty feet down a hay chute
to the floor of his barn, and the second
stroke came last Wednesday uight. He
was commander of the' Yates Rifles
throughout the rebellion, enteiing as cap-
tain of Company A and earning his pro-
motions on the field. The general was
highly respected by the veterans of the
county.

Was Only Cholera Morbus.
PlULADliLl'llIA, July 29. Dr. Benjamin

Lee, secretary of the state board of health,
sent Medical Inspector Atkinson to Ches-
ter to investigate the death of the Aus-
trian workman who died there from what
was reported to be cholera. Dr. Atkinson
made a thorough investigation of the case
and found that the man died from aggra-
vated cholera morbus.

Five Tramps Caught in a Wreck.
Ehie, Pa., July 29. A Lake Shore

freight train broke in two near Harbor
Creek and the sections collided. Five
tramps riding on a coal and lumlier car
were caught. Louis Real and Daniel
Egan of Chicago were crushed to death.
John Sullivan was batfly hurt and Frank
Patterson (slightly. The fifth man is miss-
ing. I

How Senator Martin Stands.
Toi'EK A, Kan., July 29. Senator John

Martin states his position on the subject
of repeal of the Sherman law to the effect
that he favors repeal of the law only if
provision is made for the coinage of silver
on some ratio what ratio be cares not.
He says the law is more outrageous in itsinterpretation than its text, and denies
that it requires the redemption in gold of
certificates issued thereunder.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A birglar entered the house at Ravenna,
O., of Jf. Converse, and Pierce Converse,
visiting there, shot the burglar fatally.
The burgiar returned the fire, mortally
wounding Converse. The burglar's name
is Edwards.

Helen Dauvray, the actress and one
time wife of Ward, the ball player, is now
in danger of having to go to jail for con-
tempt of court at New York.

Colonel Frederick Ainsworth, of the
record and pension ollice; Contractor Dant,
Superintendent William E. Covert and
Engineer Susse pleaded not guilty iu the
criminal court at Washington, to the in-
dictments charging them with man-
slaughter by reason of the c d'apse of tho
Ford theater building. The cases will be
called for trial iu Octoln-r- .

A Tyondon city treasure was lost on the
royal wedding day the footknob of, the
mace carried in the municipal processipn,
which evidently fell off. The mace is very
ancient, having been rest or d in Hist, so
the public are asked 1 1 aid the search.

The Russian legation at Washington is
to be raised to an am'oa-s- y.

W. A. Seailes, of the W. A. Searles
Lounge and Mattress company, of Peoria,
Ills., has left for parts unknown", taking
with him all tlie money of the firm ho
could lay his hands on and the steno-
grapher in his ollice, Miss Martin, who is
also a sister of his wife.

In Norway persons who have not been
vaccinated are not allowed to vote.

R. Will Davis and Swift Hunter, two
young society sprigs of Lexington, Ky.,
settled a quarrel about a girl with pistols
on the "field of honah." Hunter has a bul-
let in his side, while two holes in Davis'
hat will help tocep his head cool.

Tlie Franco- - ;erman frontier line is to
be to avoid awkward "inci-
dents." Commissioners from each coun-
try will carefully inspect the boundary
and arrange neutral zones in the forest re-
gions, besides settling tip larger boundary
posts.

AVilliam P. Mariatt, a letter carrier of
Indianapolis, has made a test case against
the government for for hours
over time, which he says h is entitled to
by an act of congress in effect since 1SS3

limiting 'etter-carriers- .' hours of work.
Children playing with matches started a

fire which destroyed the business portiofl
of Fifield, Wis., causing a loss of t"200,Cl6o.

The com i ittee appointed by Governor
Boies to look into charges of alleged irreg-
ularities at Fort Madison prison, report
that things are in bad shape, and the gov-
ernor has gone to Fort Madison to per-
son nally look into the matter.

John P. Koelting, the missing Milwau-
kee cashier, is to be in Chicago.

Notices have been posted of a general re-

sumption of work on Monday next at the
Burden Iron work and the Clinton foun-
dry, Troy, N. Y. This is much sooner than
expected. Several thousand persons will bo
benefited.

C:ish wheat was offered on the board oi
trade at Chicago yesterday for 59 cents a
bushel, the lowest price on record.

Records on the Ball Field.
CnicAoo, July 29. The scores made at

base ball by League clubs were: At LoQls
ville Chicago 3, Louisville IV. at Cincla-fca- tt

Pittsburg 7, Cincinnati 2; at S,
Louis Cleveland 5, St. Louis 4; at Vali
ington New York 1, Washington 8j" at
Brooklyn Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn 0; at
Boston (first game) Baltimore 3, Boston
16; (second game) Baltime 5, Boston 6.

Revere Test for Amlck's Remedy.
Ciscinxati, July 29. Dr. "W. C. Peas-le- e,

of Salt Lake City, who, it was feared,
would die on his way here to place hirattll
under the Amick treatment for cons'ljinp'
tion at the Cincinnati hospital, rt&ch$d
here almost too weak to speak, but c6n
fident of being cured.

Harrison interview Kepudlated.
New Yoiik. July 29. The Press says ed-

itorially: "The Press has the best author-
ity for stating that the report in the Sun-
day edition of a New York newspaper of
an alleged interview with
Harrisoii had no foundation whatever in
fact. Harrison gave no such
interview and uttered no such language.'

The lioral Jlarketo.
SHAIN.ETC

Wtleav T43T0("ii
Corn 4i k.
Oats 59331c.
Hay Timuthv. fl? 00; upland, 51011 f If Ugl.

lb. 00; baled. $10.1311. 00.

PRODUCE.
Bnttcr Fair to choice, 20c; creamery, 2"c
El'l-- Frch, 14&15.
Poultry Chickens, Vi'.ic; turkeys f.y

ducks, c; geese, 10c.
FKUrr AND TEUSTABLES.

Aptiis $4 00 perbbl. 3

Potatoes KXrilfic.
(niontS4 .CO per bbl.
Turnips (Wc per bu.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay foe corn ted

4a4c; cows and Deifeis, i;,'4i!ic calves
4&3C.

Hots "StTc.
Sheep 4&Sc.

GLiEMK

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No othe Goodis so

No other Cheapis so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over- -' endorsed" kinds.

I .Judge for you
.

1 n Cans. At your
rself.

Grocer's


